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Johnnie eat a boot to repeat the first
nlH'iM;:e or tomatoes last year, and pill

peas and bean w here you had parsnipi
aud beets. A change of ground Is jood

HalUa Wm a (Mr Oastk.
The battle won by a king alter Lis

death waa the victory achieved by peo--veiae ft the Sunday school concert.!
Of eourwe, it must l short and siuipit I

words, so bis mother selected this foi ! w,Li-hi-

"I am the light of tbe world."!

Twraa Wr Haratfiiari;.
A British medical (dwerver Iim

reported a rernaikabla iuatanca
of the influence ol heredity on multiple
births. Io tlto cao cited the original
ancestor bad til children. The twin
were male and female, and lo four gen-ratio- nf

from tbii daughter there were
three pain of twirn and one let of
tripU-U- . The hietcry of a iiter if owed
in Are generation! two pair of twini
alto. The familietof the mm showed
no record of multiple birthi.

Tha NalttVel ml laa Sail (mm.

Home idea of tbe ffltineee of the
waters of tbe Dead sea may be Rained
from the comparison made below. Tbe
Dead sea is situated in Palestine, 30

miles east of Jerusalem. It if 35 niilef
long and from 10 to 16 mi lee wide, with
an average depth of 20 Utbome (120
feet). Common ocean water contains
but 30 parts of ealt to tbe 1,000; tboea
of tbe Dead sea contain 250 parte to the
1,000, which makes the briny eolation
exactly one-four- th salt.

Ple of the Cid, in Spain. Three days

P'I"" Muwaea oy u.e moor, mgre.,
force, xi )i people wasnea ana o reeeeu
the body, clad it in a suit of the finest

mill, tied it on a Lore and, surround-

ing it by a brilliant cavalcade of officers
and attendants, went forth to battle.
Tbe Moors were panic-strick- and fled
in dismay.

There are Dictionaries and Dictionaries
but the noblest Roman of them all seems
to Webster. It is still easily in the lead
in the great race for popularity

Candied violets are expensive, but
can not truthfully be tenied palatable.

A person is prematurely old when bald-nea-

occurs before the fony-fifi- h year.
Use Hall's Hair Renewer to keep the scalp
healthy and prevent baldness.

Bonnets have evidently paesed into
the realms of oblivion.

Two bottles of Piso's Cure for Consump-
tion cured me of a bad lung trouble. Mrs.
J. Nichols, Princeton, Ind., Mar. 2j, 1895.

It is well to provide i scented box for
loose photographs.

Bow's Thia.
We offer One Hundred Dollars reward

for any cae of catarrh that can not be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

. J. CHRNEY & CO.. Toledo, 0
We, the undersigned have known K. J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactiorif and nnanclally able to carry
out anyobligations made by their firm.
West & 'Ikiiax, Wholesale druggists.
Toledo, 0., Waldinq, liissm & Makvin,
Wholesule drnggists, Toledo, 0.

Hall's Cure is taken internally.
acting directly upon tbe blod and mucous
surfaces ol the system. J etrtimoniala Bent
free. Price 75c. per bottle. Bold by ail
Druggists.

Strawberries are growing larger, the
prices smaller.

Mrs. Wlnalow'a Soothino SVRur for child
ren teething, softens the Kuni. reduces intlain- -
uatiub.-U4)-- pain, cures wind colic. Zic txittle.

The modest primrose is seen bloom
ing in many windows.

FIT. AH Fin stopped .- by Cr. Kline s Ci
Nerve Restorer. No Ku&aiicr iur tirt iav u '

velous cures. Trestise and J.'.titrial 'r.
Fitcase. bend to Xr. Klioe.oo h St .1'

Silk petticoats now have three and
four dust ruflles.

Pain often con-
centrates all
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Gladness Comes
With a better understanding1 of tha

nature of the many phys-
ical ills, which vanish before proper ef'
forts gentle eff oris pleasant efforts '

rightly directed. There is comfort in
the knowledge, that ho many forms of
bickness are not due to any actual dis-

ease, but simply to a constipated condi-
tion of the system, which the pleasant
fimily laxative. Syrup of Figs, prompt-
ly removes. That is why it is the only
remedy with millionsof families, and is
everywhere esteemed so highly by all
who value good health. Its beneficial
effects are due to the fact, that it is the
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness without debilitating1 the
organs on which it acts. It is therefore
all important, in order to get its bene--1

ticial effects, to note when you pur-
chase, that you have the genuine arti-
cle, which is manufactured by the Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Co. only aud sold by
all reputable druggists.

If in the enjoyment of frood health
and the system is regular, laxatives or"

other remedies are then not needed. If
afflicted with any actual disease, ona
may be commended to the most skillful
physicians, but if in need of a laxative,
one should have the best, and with the

d everywhere, byrup of
Figs stands highest and is most largely
used and gives most general satisfaction.

RHEUMATISM

Bank
Preaidett Isaac Lewis of Sahina, Ohio,
if highly respected all through that fac-

tion. He haa lived in C inton County
75 years, an 1 hm lieen president of the
Pabina Bank 20 years. He gladly tes-

tifies to tbe merits of Hood's Sareapa- -

rilla, and what be say, is worthy atten-

tion. All brain workers tind Hood'j;
Barsaparilla peculiarly adapted to their
needi. It make pure, rich, red blood,
and from this comes nerve, mental,
bodily and diwPftive strength.

"I am glad to say thai Hood's Harsapa-rill- a

U a very go d medicine, especially as
blood purifier. It has don me good

many tiuien. I"or several years 1 MiftVred

greatly with pains of

Neuralgia
in one eye and about my temples, especial-
ly at night when I hail been having a hard
day of physical and mental labor. I took

many remedies, hut found help only in
Hood's Farsaparilla which cured me ol
rheumatism, neuralgia and headache.
Hood's HamaparilU has proved itself a trm
friend. 1 also take Hood a fills to keep
my bowels regular, and like the pills very
mach." Isaac Levin, Saliina, Ohio.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

IstheOn- - Trii' tltm-x- l'u:lfter. All lrnciilst H
Pn jRrcl only ) I Houl A Co Ixiwell. Mss

mmni'l. uftifiput midHood's 'ills:

Webster's
International;

DictionaryThe One Crrnt Standard Authority,
ha wrllM Hon )i J. I'm?.Jullr I p huutrmn Vonrt.
8ixJ m Postal fur Speciaim Paff, ttc.

Svrrr$rr of the
"I'nmhrtdgvd."
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THC BEST FOR EVERYBODY
CCAUK

H to itir to find the word wnUd.
II to easy to atvcertatn the pronunciation.
It to lo tract the growth o a word.
It to easy to learn het a word means.

Th Chtcn4n Tttnrii-Hcrnl- d iv.
fwnt Mtimotu'e iU"Mitv on vrr)thtrnf rruniiii(

a lo our lanariuM In lh mr o1 cjrll."iTrI'rT- ni0- - ,

jit rxTTiK-- iLr!imiin rm ".- -

4alt.-l-H. 14,14ft.

O. Jb C. MEUHIA if CO., PnblliiherM,
SprlatBeld, .Ham., V.8A.

Remember!
.You are wasting money
when you buy cheap binding
instead of the best

Remember there is no "just
as good" when the merchant

urges something else tor

"i 62
.et

N ir
Biaa Velveteen Sltlrt Bindinj.

Look or S. M. & M.," cn tht Label.

and take no other.
If your dealer will not supply you

m - we will.
Sand lor umpltt ihowlajTibeli and mttarials.

k) iba S. H. 4 U. Cc.P. 0. New York City.
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ELKHART
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"The More You Say the Less
People Remember." One

Word With You, ,

SAPOLIO

Is for sheen. Ail oluuts do not take tht I

same nourishment from the soil. Hence I

when one vegetable has exhausted such
proiH-rth-- s of the soil as It needs tht

ground Is mill rich in some other pro
erty that will produce a good crop ol
some other kind of plsut. So we see-

the necessity of rotation of garden veg-

etables, and have seen its effects by try-

ing if. Try for yourselves and lie con-

vinced, says the National Stoi kiuau.

For Karly Chickena.
It is not a ditliciilt nutter to hatch j

out chicks early wiin liens, it is a more
difficult mailer to make them live and
grow when hutched in cold weather.
Thev must stay under the lieu almost
oiiMuutly In order to keep warm, but
ifter a few days the hen will not con

tinually brood them, even if cold, and
the chicks become chilled. The en-

graving shows a device for keeping
the brood warm. It Is a coop with
glass top set on top of a pen tilled with
heating horse manure. It Is, in fact.

coop on top of a hot bed. The bot
tom of the coop Is of thin hoards, so
that suHii ieiit warmth will get up into
the coop o make it verv comfortable.
Tile hen it ii the chick-- ; are pjiiced
insole aud sand and chaflr given to

A HUOOIlKl:.

scratch In. A score of Mi-l- chicks
in thus h raised that will set to

laying early In the fall.

Cow I'caa I'lowed In Fall or Sprlnir.
Kxperlments conducted at the Ala-

bit ma statiou show that approximately
six aud one-hal- f times more of nitrogen
Is found lu the vines of cow peas Id
the full thau lu those left over to the
following spring. The reason of this It

that the nitrogenous materials are lost
by decomposition. The materials of a

mineral character will be also lost from
the leaves being blown or washed tc
other localities. The North Carolina
station has gotten the best results from
plowing under after the pea vines art
rljie in the fall, following with wheat,
aud not allowing tliem to remain on
the land until the next spring. Cow

peas have somewhat more fertilizing
properties than common clover.

Comfort for Crown,
The simplest, cheapest and mi st effec

tive remedy 1 know ot is to feed them,
says the New Kngland Homestead. As
soon as the corn is planted, scatter
alKiiit two quarts of shelled corn thinly
over tin; whole piece, ami this amount
will be sutllcieiit whether it Is a half
Here or ten. evening repeat t.liti

operation, using one quart. Do not put
up any scarecrows, twine or anything
else to nolify the crows that you have
corn planted ready for them. The
crows will not dig up the ground or
pull up the younger sproiit.s If they cau

get It without this trouble, from a
peck to a half bush"! will be siiflicient
to feed them until to crop is tito large
to pull.

Thrifty Farming.
Farming ought to be done systcinnU-ally- ,

adopting those systems and plans
which have proved the most successful
In inch individual ca.se, says the Mar-ki- -t

(iardeii. Have a time and place
for everything, and see that everything
is kept In Its place when not lu actual
use. And what must we do and have
lu order to make fanning pay? First
and foremost, we must give to the farm
Hid the farm business our personal at
tention. U e must have mine and mus-

cle, a large amount of ambition, which
needs to be put lu constant use for
about 'iV.i days lu a year, for without
work on a farm nothing seems to do
well.

Heat Stock for Peare.
Fears are generally jsxirer growers

thau apples, aud many varieties have
to be double-worke- d In order to got a

good tree. Thhj is particularly true of
some of tbe recent introductions of
winter pears, Barry aud B. S. Fox, for
instance, which always have to be top

grafted. One of the bent, If not the
best, stocks for g Is the Klef-fe- r,

but any strong, upright, vigorous
sort will do. The Kleffer In a quick
grower, hardy, and can be iKwight at a
rea.soiiable price. It Is as easy to graft
pears as apples, and any one can do W

with a little study and practice.
Tbe Profitable Cowa.

The difference between a cow that
will produce 200 pounds of butter per
years at 25 cents per pound, and one

that will produce 300 pounds, Is $25.

During ten years of the cow'e life there
is a difference in favor of the d

cow of $250. With twenty such cows
there would be a credit In favor of the

ruip?rlr cows of $5,000 and with forty,
$1.0,000 would bo the amount your Imtik

account would show over and above
what it would with the cow that pro
duced 200 pounds per year for ten

years.
Farming Not Hard Work.

Farmers are not an over-worke- d

class. In fact, there Is uo clasrj of labor-

ers having work on hand at all times
that are so little chained to the tread
mill of lalior a are the farmers. Work
well ami 'hard thev do that Is, the en

terprising ones yet there are snatches
of time, leisure hours, Htormy days
and, above all, winter evenings, which

give leisure and the opportunity for

reading far above thnt of nny other

class of laboring people, says the Maine
Farmer.

Armenian Corn.
Armenian corn Is one of the latent

novelties In the grain line. Its value
has yet to be proved for the conditions
of this section.

BE FOUND IN THIS DE- -

PARTMENT.
Two Million Dollara Worth of Chrat- -

flttla Imported Aanaallr-- A Home-Mad- e

UtwJ Cru.her-Mrood- er for
Early Chicka-Profita- ble Cowa.

Cbratnuta for Profit.
T'pwards of i,(Msj,x worth of nuts,

mostly chestuuUi, are imported auuuul-l- y

luU the l uited taten, yet chentuuts
are selllujf at as umcli jer buiihel at this
time as they did during the war. At

present prices, the'e is uo more inviting
held in all horticulture than the grow-

ing of these improved chetstnutn. At
this time, when the priceg of mauy
farm products are verging on the coKt

of production, aud noine going far
Hot only yield

a large profit to the grower, but wime-tiiiie- s

make returns that seem fabulous.
A grove once planted In a source of

great revenue for generations. 1 own a
farm of Mo acres of laud nt Emilie, I'a.,
and have nearly 1,'KKl grafted rarugon
chestnut trees six years old on the farm;
some of the trees bore from s'.x to eight
quarts of nuts per tree this fall; this
grove of chestnuts will yield more rev-

enue for the year WO lian all the rest
of the farm. It Is to be renu mbered that
large, tracts of land suitable for this
crop can be liought at $.1 to $10 per acre.

Much hasbeen written on how to keep
boys on the farm. The problem would
he solved if the farm could be made

prolitable. With twenty acres of im-

proved clientiiut treitt In bearing the
strife among the boys would be, not
who will go to the city, but who will

slay on the farm.

C'leanllneaa in Hu t
We hear a great deal about the value

of bacteria culiures. It Is likely that
some good will result from their intro
duction; there is danger, however, that
lu the attempt to produce the best
esult we overlook one of the oldest
ultures in existence, the culture of
leanliness. We believe it wus Wes

ley who said cleanliness was next to
godliness, a motto believed by many
gisxl people to be found ill the liible,
says tile Creamery uazette. It con

tains, In fact, a very strong element
of Itible doctrine. There Is no place,
however, where cleanllni'sa is so es
sential as In tile dairy. From the brush
ing of the cow's udder until the tub
is ready for shipment, cleanliness Is

of the utmost importance. Itirt on the
outside of the tub. no matter how line
the butter may be, will seriously af- -

ct the price. Culture of cleanliness
cannot lie purchased in quantity. It
can only 1k had by dilli- -

gciice, formation of the habit from
hlldhood up, iiinl un instinctive ha

tred of dirt, and nil the better if the
Instinct Is Inherited. Let us get all
the good possible out of cultures and
starters and alrthat science can give
us on that line, but do not forget the
old and reliable culture of cleanliness.

An Excellent Clod Crusher.
The Illustration shows a home-mad- e

Implement that will not only crush
clods, but will be found very service
able lu lilting any soil for planting,
making the surface exceedingly tine
ami mellow. The Importance of se-

curing a fine seed bed cannot be too
strongly urged upon farmers, and this
machine so Andy supplements the

r "" -- an rj
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work of the cultivator as to make It

worth any one's while to spend the
necessary time In making II. The cyl
Inder cau be large or small the larger
it is up to a certain point the easier
will be the draft. Two disks are cut
from planks, and triangular-shape-

pieces firmly nailed to these, square
Joists spilt nt the mill serve well for
this purpose. Shafts are then added.

Anil Molature,
1'rof. W. D. CiHrtw, at the farmers'

convention, In Ohio, made the state
ment that It requires 1,200 tons of
water to make an acre of corn. He

urged the eynteiuatlc saving of the
natural moisture of the soil by eradica
tion of the weeds. They act as so

many pumps to bring the moisture to
the surface and evaporate It. He
showed that the natural moisture of
the earth is easily, exhausted by Im

proper methods of cultivation; that fre
quent level aud shallow cultivation
furulshen a mulch at the surface; that
while lootie foil will hold In solution
twice as much moisture as compact
soli, yet if the entire soli surface be
loose It will soon exhaust the subsoil
of Its moisture, because, being loose,
It parts with moisture rapidly under
the sun's rays, and, being loose, has
not so great capillary power to bring
the plant roota the moisture of the
subsoil.

Protecting Frnlt Tree.
o not fool away your time making

decoctions of paint, copperas or any
similar coniMiuiid. Weave together
eight laths so they will be one-eigh-

of an Inch opart and fasten them alxuit
the tree. This will afford protection
from rabbits, borer), sheep, mice and
suiiHcald, and will last a long time at
a cost of a half-ce- a your. I have
used this protection for twelve years,
and have not lotK a single tree, says
A. J. Phillips, secretary Wisconsin
Htnte Horticultural Society.

Oood for the Qnrrfcn.
Don't make your onion-be- d the same

place you did Inat year, Just becauiw
you have been making It always In thnt
corner of the garden. Change them
around; put your onloni where you had

repeating it io him a number ot
times until he was fure of it. The
evening of the concert came. Johnnie
came out, made bis most approved hoe
and proclaimed in a loud voice: "My
mother is the light of the world."
Con gregational int.

(Governor Tom Johnaon.
In a storied burial ground In Freder

Ick, 'In bis narrow bed," sleeps on
whose name never fulls to stir th
heart of the old Marylauder with livelj
emotiona of aduilratlou and affection-Govern- or

Tom Johnaon. that auda
clous and stuldMiru patriot, of whom
John Adams said that he was one ol
four ctUzcua of Maryland and Virginia
"without whom there would have Ih;pc
no revolution;" although, In affected
scorn of him. a BritUh officer, writing
to his people at home, hnd asured
them "there l no need to be alarmed
by all this noine In the Coloules whlet
Is inn Inly made y a hoy uauirxl Toir

)htison." --Thnt KMtllcut relnd" of the
British War Office was the trusty, lov-

ing friend of Wushlngtnn, whom In
nomlniiled to he commander
"f all the armies of the United Colo-

nies; mealier of the flrsit ("onress, and
of the convention which adopted tb
CoiiMtlmti.m of the t'ulted Stntes; first
flovernor of Mary laud, and an associ
ate JiiMice of the .Supreme Court; and
he was twice tired to accept the port
folio of Secretary of State. He whs Id

hln day the first cltlieu of Marylnnd.
and In nil the colonies the revolutlor

no wiser, atrongenj fweetei
character than his who Jolued the for
titude of the warrior with the fore
sight of the statesman in the tern
perament of an eager, dauntleHS boy.-Centi- iry.

The Pope's Private Apartments.
To the l'ope's ledroom only his pri-

vate vab--t and his secretaries have ac-

cess. It Is of small dimensions, and
contains only a bed, in an alcove adorn-
ed with graceful marble columns, a

writing tablp, an arm-chair- , and
and one wardrobe.

Uesldes these, thnre is his private
study, In which the table and chair
stand upon a little carpeted platform,
other tables being placed on each sld
upon the floor, together with an ex
tremely uncomfortable, but magnifi-
cent straight-backe- arm-chai- r, which
Is one of the gifts offered on the oc-

casion of the episcopal Jubilee. There
U, moreover, a HtUe room containing
onir an old lounge and an old fanhloned
easy chair, with "wings," aud nothing
elso. H Is here that the Holy Father
retires to take his afternoon nap, and
the rohiM' nature of his nerves la

proved by the fait that he Ilea down
with his eyes facing the broad light o(
the window.

Tills private apartment occupies th
second floor, according to Italian reck
oiling, though we Americans should call
it the third; it is on a level with
Raphael's logglc. The floor above It la

inhabited by Cardinal Kampolla, th
secretary of state. Century.

A Favored Patient.
Ir. I.lddeira morning leroea wen

crowded beyond description. It wai
his pride and boast that he could feel
his patient's pulno, look at his tongue.
sound him with a stistlioscope, ivrltf
his prescription and pocket his In

a space of time varying .from two tc

five minutes.
One day an army man was shown

Into the consulting room and under
went what might be termed the Install
tnneous process. When It was com

pleted the patient shook hands with thi
doctor and saJd:

"I am especially glad to flieot you
as I have often heard my father, Col

Forrester, speak of his old frlead Dr

lddelL"Jl;',l.'
"Wbitl" aicUimad the doctor. "An

yojj Pick Fojrrwiter'i son?"

"My dear fellaw," exclaimed the doe

tor, "fling that prescription Into tin

fire, please, and alt Own and tell mi
what la the m attar with you."

VanUbidlr Baaga.
Tha photographa of a decade ago, or

tcd of half a period back, look curious-
ly old fashioned now. It 4 the heavy
bang waloa than prevailed and which

dm nw aJttoatdiaappearod that give
ttae,the4r, ir X tSMj- - Th
straight bang departeei lonyalnce. Tbe
heavy curled bang belong! to fft bla

tory. And even the light fringe, to
which the po pora of high foreheads
have clung, la retreating. It If being
tblnaed, trained back, pinned off the
forehead with alde-cotnb- a and all that
aM remain on morrt brows before loiiif
la a light curt or two to break It ac--

rertty.
All Dog.

The yellow dog has some very strong
traits, but they are all dog. London
011.

aeaaaaaaaaaaaat
Poets Break Out

in the springtime. And a
great many who are not
Doets. oav tribute to the

la full la Avers "Carebook," wlta a

C. Ajref Co., Lowell, Mill.
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ttttttt MHIItf When you spend a dime for " Battle Ax "

Plug, you get 5 ounces. When you spend
the same amount for any other good tobac-

co, you get 3 J ounces, or for 5 cents you

g t almost as much " Battle Ax " as you do
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e of tat yar I

alsraya lake your Saraaparilla at I
tad tha blood rcoulrtt it. and as a
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The difference is that theeasoa in the tuune way.

poet breaks out in about the same spot annually,

while more prosaio people break out in various parts
of the body. It's natural Spring is the breaking-ou- t

season. It is the time' when impurities of the, blood

work to the surfaoe. It is the time, therefore, to

take th purest and most powerful blood purifier,

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
M. V. Mo. --!. York, htm.
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